In today's angiosperm-dominated terrestrial ecosystems, leptosporangiate ferns are truly exceptional-accounting for 80% of the Ϸ11,000 nonflowering vascular plant species. Recent studies have shown that this remarkable diversity is mostly the result of a major leptosporangiate radiation beginning in the Cretaceous, following the rise of angiosperms. This pattern is suggestive of an ecological opportunistic response, with the proliferation of flowering plants across the landscape resulting in the formation of many new niches-both on forest floors and within forest canopies-into which leptosporangiate ferns could diversify. At present, one-third of leptosporangiate species grow as epiphytes in the canopies of angiosperm-dominated tropical rain forests. However, we know too little about the evolutionary history of epiphytic ferns to assess whether or not their diversification was in fact linked to the establishment of these forests, as would be predicted by the ecological opportunistic response hypothesis. Here we provide new insight into leptosporangiate diversification and the evolution of epiphytism by integrating a 400-taxon molecular dataset with an expanded set of fossil age constraints. We find evidence for a burst of fern diversification in the Cenozoic, apparently driven by the evolution of epiphytism. Whether this explosive radiation was triggered simply by the establishment of modern angiospermdominated tropical rain forest canopies, or spurred on by some other large-scale extrinsic factor (e.g., climate change) remains to be determined. In either case, it is clear that in both the Cretaceous and Cenozoic, leptosporangiate ferns were adept at exploiting newly created niches in angiosperm-dominated ecosystems.
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divergence-time estimates ͉ diversification ͉ ecological opportunistic response ͉ epiphytes ͉ modern tropical rain forests T hrough the 80 million years composing the Cretaceous period (145.5-65.5 Ma; time scale follows ref. 1) , the Earth's vegetation changed dramatically from a landscape populated by gymnosperms and seed-free vascular plants to one dominated by angiosperms (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . As flowering plants rose to prominence, other vascular plant lineages were largely relegated to the sidelines, if not driven completely to extinction. Today, angiosperms account for about 96% of vascular plant diversity, whereas nearly all of the 12 remaining major vascular plant lineages comprise just a few-or perhaps a few hundredspecies [supporting information (SI) Table S1 ]. Leptosporangiate ferns are the only exception. Although not as diverse as flowering plants, this group comprises more than 9,000 living species-4 times the number of extant species in all other nonflowering lineages combined.
Leptosporangiate ferns originated near the start of the Carboniferous period (359.2 Ma) (9, 10)-about 200 million years before the evolution of angiosperms (11) . Based on the fossil record, this group of ferns is thought to have undergone 3 successive radiations (12) (13) (14) : an initial radiation in the Carboniferous, giving rise to 6 now-extinct families; a second radiation in the late Paleozoic and early Mesozoic, resulting in several families with extant representatives; and a third radiation beginning in the Cretaceous, primarily within what is now referred to as the ''polypod'' clade. An analysis combining fossil and living data confirmed the timing of this third radiation, demonstrating that the bulk of polypod diversity arose following the rise of flowering plants (15) . Subsequent divergence-time estimates suggested that this pattern of recent diversification-in the shadow of angiosperms-might be echoed in other leptosporangiate orders (16) . Thus, it appears that the remarkable diversity of leptosporangiate ferns on Earth today is not simply the result of being adept at holding on in the face of angiosperm domination. Rather, it seems that ferns may have somehow been able to capitalize upon it.
One plausible explanation for the success of leptosporangiates involves an ecological opportunistic response to the rise of angiosperms (12, 15, 17) . In such a scenario, the proliferation of angiosperms across the landscape and the ensuing establishment of more complex ecosystems would have resulted in a plethora of new niches into which leptosporangiate ferns could have diversified. But why were leptosporangiates able to flourish as other nonflowering vascular plant lineages floundered? In part, their success may be linked to acquiring a unique photoreceptor that enhanced their sensitivity to light (in orienting leaves and chloroplasts) (18) and likely allowed them to better occupy the shady floors of angiosperm-dominated forests (15) . Traits associated with the evolution of epiphytism-a capacity to reside on an above-ground plant surface while not extracting water or nutrients from the host plant or the ground (19)-may also have played an important role. Desiccation tolerance has been documented both in fern sporophytes and (especially) gametophytes (20) , and many epiphytic ferns also possess features (e.g., leathery leaves and thick cuticles) that allow them to withstand dry conditions (21, 22) . Some are even able to absorb water directly into their leaves or stems (23) , while others have specialized in the impoundment of leaf litter to form suspended soils (24) .
With this suite of adaptations, leptosporangiate ferns have shown an extraordinary ability to colonize the canopies of modern, angiosperm-dominated, tropical rain forests (21, (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) . Although these ferns account for just 3% of the world's vascular plant diversity, they comprise more than 10% of the epiphytic species (see Table S1 and ref. 30 ). Unfortunately, we know too little about the evolutionary history of epiphytic leptosporangiates to assess whether or not their diversification was in fact linked to the establishment of angiosperm-dominated tropical rain forests, as would be predicted by the ecological opportunistic response hypothesis. There is not even a consensus as to how many times epiphytism has arisen within leptosporangiates. In this study, we combine the best-sampled molecular dataset for ferns to date with an expanded set of age constraints from the fossil record to obtain a more complete picture of leptosporangiate diversification. We then reconstruct habit across the resulting phylogenetic chronogram (timetree) to more fully understand the evolution of epiphytism and the timing of epiphytic radiations. This allows us to recognize what factors may have been responsible for epiphytic diversificationultimately providing further insight into the leptosporangiate success story.
Results and Discussion
Leptosporangiate Phylogeny. Phylogenetic analysis of our 3-gene dataset yielded a well-resolved and well-supported evolutionary framework (80% of the nodes received maximum likelihood bootstrap support Ն 70%), while also providing an unprecedented picture of relationships across leptosporangiate ferns. The tree topology is presented in Fig. S1 ; branch lengths, support values, and a thorough discussion of relationships are provided elsewhere (31) .
Leptosporangiate Diversification. Divergence-time estimates, resulting from the integration of our molecular phylogeny (see Fig.  S1 ) with age constraints from the fossil record (see Table S2 ), suggest that there was very little accumulation of extant fern diversity in the Permian, Triassic, or even Jurassic periods (see Figs. 1 and 2 ). Most divergences among extant lineages, especially within the polypod clade (node 86), took place in the Cretaceous and Cenozoic. Overall, this pattern is consistent with the fern fossil record (12) (13) (14) , as well as previous integrative analyses (15, 16) that suggested a link between the diversification of leptosporangiates and the Cretaceous rise of angiosperms. However, the limited sampling of the earlier studies and the incomplete nature of the fern fossil record have precluded a detailed understanding of leptosporangiate evolution. Here, by combining a broad (and proportional; see Materials and Methods) sample of extant ferns with numerous fossil age constraints, we are better able to identify the contributions of specific leptosporangiate clades to the overall pattern. But while our new analysis does provide improved insight into fern diversification, it should be emphasized that our results are a function of several factors, including taxonomic sampling, selection and application of fossil age constraints, and the method used to combine the living and fossil information. Our findings, like those of any study relying on divergence-time estimates, should therefore be considered tentative and subject to future revision. Nonetheless, current best age estimates for all nodes resolved in the most likely phylogeny (see Fig. 1 and Fig. S1 ) are provided in Table S3 . Ages for the major clades also appear in Table S4 , along with confidence intervals that account for phylogenetic uncertainty. In the paragraphs that follow, we summarize the deepest leptosporangiate divergences (citing our best age estimates) (see Tables S3 and S4) .
Based on evidence from the fossil record (see Table S2 ), the first split in the leptosporangiate crown group (node 0) occurred near the Carboniferous/Permian boundary (299.0 Ma), and our integrative analysis reveals that all 7 extant leptosporangiate orders originated in the Permian and Triassic periods (299.0-199.6 Ma) (see Fig. 1 ). The osmundaceous ferns (Osmundales sensu ref. 33; node 1), which are sister to the remaining leptosporangiates, trace their history to the start of this interval (originating at 299.0 Ma). The filmy ferns (Hymenophyllales; node 4), gleichenioids (Gleicheniales; node 32), and schizaeoids (Schizaeales; node 43) are also estimated to have originated in the Permian (at 280.1 Ma, 276.4 Ma, and 264.6 Ma, respectively). In the Triassic, the lineages belonging to the core leptosporangiates (node 49) emerged: the heterosporous ferns (Salviniales; node 50) at 234.7 Ma, and the tree ferns (Cyatheales; node 55) and polypods (Polypodiales; node 86) at 223.2 Ma.
For each of the 7 extant fern orders, the time of lineage origination was almost always substantially decoupled from the onset of crown group diversification (i.e., the initial divergence resulting in 2 extant lineages). For the osmundaceous ferns (Osmundales; node 1) (see Fig. 1 ), diversification was delayed until near the Triassic/Jurassic boundary (199.6 Ma) (see Table  S4 ), the time at which the earliest crown group fossils appear (see Table S2 ). For filmy ferns (Hymenophyllales; node 4), we estimate the initial divergence yielding the 2 major extant lineages-hymenophylloids and trichomanoids-to have occurred somewhat later, in the Lower Jurassic (185.1 Ma). But although the trichomanoids (node 5) began to diversify soon thereafter (147.3 Ma), the hymenophylloids (node 18) did not begin their diversification until the Eocene (41.9 Ma). Gleichenioid ferns (Gleicheniales; node 32) are rather exceptional, having begun to diversify before the end of the Paleozoic (262.2 Ma)-only 14.2 Ma after their inferred origin. For the schizaeoid ferns (Schizaeales; node 43), we again see a substantial lag between origin (264.6 Ma) and crown group diversification (218.4 Ma); however, this latter date is still much older than the oldest crown group fossils for this clade (see Table S2 ). Based on our estimates, crown group diversification for both the heterosporous ferns (Salviniales; node 50) and the tree ferns (Cyatheales; node 55) began in the Lower Jurassic (186.8 Ma and 186.7 Ma, respectively).
Polypods (Polypodiales; node 86) (see Fig. 1 ), with more than 7,000 extant species (33) , compose what is by far the largest leptosporangiate order. According to our analysis, the initial divergence in this clade (resulting in 2 extant lineages) occurred in the Lower Jurassic (191.0 Ma) (see Table S4 )-well before the earliest unequivocal fossil evidence for this clade appears in the Lower Cretaceous (145.5-99.6 Ma) (see Table S2 ), but in agreement with the Lower Jurassic age estimate from an earlier integrative analysis focused on this group (15) . The Lower Jurassic also witnessed the start of diversification for the smaller of the 2 earliest-diverging polypod clades (at 179.9 Ma). Within the other primary polypod clade, 2 successive divergences in the Middle Jurassic (at 165.6 Ma and 163.2 Ma) quickly gave rise to the dennstaedtioids, pteroids, and eupolypods (nodes 95, 106, and 158, respectively) (see Fig. 1 ). However, crown group diversification within each of these 3 lineages was delayed until the Cretaceous period (see Table S4 ).
Epiphytic Origins. Although there is some ambiguity regarding the precise number of transitions to and from the epiphytic habit (see Fig. 1 ), our maximum likelihood reconstructions are unambiguous with regard to the ancestral-state for leptosporangiate ferns (see Table S4 )-epiphytism is clearly a derived condition. Within filmy ferns (node 4), epiphytism is inferred to have evolved sometime before the initial crown group split, followed by at least 3 losses within the trichomanoid subclade (node 5; see ref. 34 for an alternative hypothesis). Epiphytism was also reconstructed as the ancestral state for the vittarioid ferns (node 151), essentially all of which grow as epiphytes (35) . Within asplenioids (node 163), the evolutionary history of epiphytism is somewhat more complex: one scenario involves a transition to epiphytism relatively early in the clade, followed by several losses and perhaps a secondary transition back to epiphytism; the other scenario implies several independent gains of the epiphytic habit. For elaphoglossoids (node 295), the situation is again unambiguous-the trait evolved before the first divergence within the clade but was lost at least twice. The most recent common ancestor of the polygrammoids (node 340) was also epiphytic, although epiphytism clearly evolved somewhat earlier (see Fig.  1 ). The few other transitions to the epiphytic habit reconstructed elsewhere in the leptosporangiate phylogeny were apparently not followed by substantial diversification (see Fig. 1 ).
Epiphytic Diversification. The pattern of epiphytic fern diversification uncovered by our analysis was markedly different from that observed for terrestrial leptosporangiates (see Figs. 1 and 2) . Fig. S1 ), followed by penalized likelihood analysis incorporating 24 fossil age constraints (see Table S2 ). Maximum likelihood reconstructions of habit (see key, Upper Left) across this timetree are shown. Important nodes are indicated in tree; names, as well as age, diversification rate, and other statistics for these nodes are provided in Table S4 . Statistics for all nodes (see Fig. S1 ) appear in Table S3 . Geologic timescale and subdivisions follow ref. Although terrestrial divergences contributing to extant fern diversity were relatively common in the Cretaceous (145.5-65.5 Ma), essentially all epiphytic diversification was restricted to the Cenozoic (65.5-0 Ma). Hymenophylloids (node 18), vittarioids (node 151), asplenioids (node 163), elaphoglossoids (node 295), and polygrammoids (node 340) all experienced what we interpret to be explosive radiations during the Cenozoic (see Fig. 1 ), contributing to a rapid accumulation of extant epiphytic lineages beginning soon after the Cretaceous/Tertiary (K/T) boundary (65.5 Ma) (see Fig. 2 ). Only the trichomanoids (node 5) began to diversify in the Mesozoic. Thus, it would seem that the diversification of epiphytic ferns was not closely coupled to the rise of angiosperms in the Cretaceous, but rather spurred on by another factor. Today, epiphytic ferns are virtually restricted to the canopies of angiosperm-dominated tropical rain forests (21, 25-29) .
Therefore, it seems reasonable to hypothesize that the establishment of these forests was responsible for the diversification of epiphytic ferns. Tropical rain forest trees provide a range of substrates, from giant trunks of every texture to tiny twigs and leaves, and the closed canopies they compose considerably stratify humidity and light levels (28, 29, 36) . Thus, the origin of modern tropical rain forests-with closed, multistratal, angiosperm-dominated canopies-resulted in an extraordinary, and likely unprecedented, diversity and abundance of niches for epiphytic ferns to colonize. Unfortunately, the evolutionary history of this rain forest biome remains somewhat contentious.
Despite the first evidence for flowering plants appearing in the early Cretaceous (11), large angiosperm trunks and seeds [potentially indicative of a closed, angiosperm-dominated canopy (37, but see ref. 38 )], as well as angiosperm leaves typical of everwet climates, are not abundant in the fossil record until after the K/T boundary (65.5 Ma) (39) (40) (41) (42) (43) (44) (45) (46) (47) . This preponderance of fossil data has led to the prevailing view that the origin of modern tropical rain forests was a Cenozoic (65.5-0 Ma) phenomenon. However, some fossil floras have been interpreted as evidence for the existence of tropical rain forests in the Upper Cretaceous (42, 44, 47) , and one recent study that estimated divergence times for a diverse clade of angiosperms (Malphigiales) (48) also supported this possibility.
Regardless of whether modern tropical rain forests were established in the Upper Cretaceous or the early Cenozoic, our findings (see Figs. 1 and 2) are consistent with the hypothesis that epiphytic ferns diversified within angiosperm-dominated canopies. And, if the broad consensus from the fossil record is correct, it would seem that modern tropical rain forest establishment in the Cenozoic triggered the epiphytic radiation. However, our results suggest that the increase in epiphytic fern diversification was not synchronous with the inferred origin of modern rain forests near the K/T boundary, but instead with the Paleocene/Eocene thermal maximum (PETM) almost 10 Ma later (see Fig. 2) . The same appears to be true for the most diverse epiphytic clades within the Orchidaceae (49)-home to two-thirds of epiphytic angiosperms (30) . The sudden rise in temperature and precipitation associated with the PETM (50-52) probably facilitated the invasion of angiosperm-dominated canopies. This change in climate most likely also resulted in a rapid expansion of the rain forest biome (42, 51, 53) , which in turn led to a sudden increase in available canopy niche space. Notably, there appears to be no signature of the PETM in the diversification curve for terrestrial ferns (see Fig. 2 ). This, however, may be a result of the fact that increased exposure to the elements and the absence of a soil connection make epiphytic ferns more sensitive to climatic conditions than their terrestrial counterparts (21, 54) .
Of the major epiphytic leptosporangiate lineages, only the trichomanoids (node 5) began to diversify in the Mesozoic (before both the PETM and K/T) (see Fig. 1 ). Interestingly, the initial divergences among the epiphytic clubmosses (see Table  S1 ) were also estimated to have occurred in this era (55) . These exceptions suggest that late Mesozoic conditions were somehow conducive to epiphyte growth and diversification, yet they were clearly not sufficient for the most prolific epiphytic radiations (see Figs. 1 and 2) (49) . The earlier forests almost certainly lacked the closed, multistratal, angiosperm-dominated canopies typical of modern tropical rain forests (39) (40) (41) (42) (43) (44) (45) (46) (47) , and the climate was not as warm or humid as it was at the PETM (50) (51) (52) . While a Mesozoic analog might have allowed for the early diversification of epiphytic trichomanoids (see Fig. 1 ) and clubmosses (55) , and even some understory trees (48), it was not the cradle of biodiversity that the tropical rain forest biome is today (28, 29, 42) .
Relative Rates of Diversification. Under a constant rate of diversification (speciation minus extinction), the number of lineages through time, and (by extension) the number of divergences through time, should increase exponentially (56) . But although our plots of terrestrial divergences (see Fig. 2 ) generally conformed to this expectation, those for leptosporangiates as a whole did not (see Table S5 ). Therefore, it would seem that the evolution of epiphytism resulted in a shift in the diversification rate for leptosporangiate ferns. Our plots of epiphytic divergences (see Fig. 2 ) are themselves not exponential (see Table  S5 )-apparently because of the rapid increase in divergences at the PETM.
The suggestion that the evolution of epiphytism in ferns was associated with a shift in diversification rate was reinforced by our diversification-rate estimates. For epiphytic nodes, absolute rates of diversification are generally higher than those for terrestrial nodes, regardless of background extinction rate (see Tables S3 and S4 ). In fact, the median rate for epiphytic nodes is about 70% greater than the median rate for terrestrial nodes (see Table S6 ). Even if one only considers nodes after the K/T boundary or the PETM, the pattern is the same, although the increase (roughly 30%) is somewhat less pronounced. In every case, these differences are significant (P Ͻ 0.01), but it is important to note that because of the nested nature of a phylogeny, the diversification rate estimates for all nodes are not independent.
For leptosporangiates as a whole (node 0; see Fig. 1 and Fig. S1 ), the rates of diversification we recover (0.0281 and 0.0226 net speciation events per million years, depending on the relative extinction rate) (see Table S4 ) are only about one-third those calculated for the angiosperm clade in Magallón and Sanderson (56) (0.0893 and 0.0767 net speciation events per million years)-not surprising considering the substantially older crown group age for leptosporangiates and their lower estimated species diversity. It is interesting, however, that the diversification rates calculated for nearly all of the major epiphytic fern lineages (and even a few major terrestrial lineages) are on par with, or even exceed, the overall estimates for angiosperms. For example, the epiphytic hymenophylloids (node 18), asplenioids (node 163), elaphoglossoids (node 295), and polygrammoids (node 340) all have exceptionally high rates of diversification (relative to other leptosporangiate clades), and the rates for vittarioids (node 151) are not far behind (see Table  S4 ). Rates for major terrestrial clades are somewhat more variable, ranging from very low in the osmundaceous ferns (node 1), gleichenioids (node 32), schizaeoids (node 43), and heterosporous ferns (node 50) to quite high in the lindsaeoids (node 90), pteridoids (node 112), thelypteroids (node 192), and tectarioids (node 327).
Conclusions
The fossil record suggests that the evolutionary history of leptosporangiates included 3 distinct pulses of diversification, the most recent of which is understood to be responsible for the exceptional diversity of polypod ferns we find on the Earth today (12) (13) (14) . In our study, as in ref. 15 , we see the signature of this third fern radiation in the Cretacaeous beginning soon after the rise of flowering plants. This radiation was likely an ecological opportunistic response to the establishment of more complex angiosperm-dominated ecosystems and, based on our current findings, was at its inception almost entirely restricted to niches on the forest floor, the occupation of which was possibly facilitated by the evolution of a unique photoreceptor in polypods (18) . In this study, however, we also find evidence for what we interpret as a fourth leptosporangiate radiation in the Cenozoic, which appears to be driven by the evolution of epiphytism and the subsequent invasion of the angiosperm-dominated canopies of modern tropical rain forests soon after their origin. Whether this latter radiation was triggered simply by the establishment of these forests or spurred on by some other factor (e.g., climate change) remains to be determined. Nonetheless, it is now clear that in both of the more recent pulses of diversification, leptosporangiate ferns-unlike other nonflowering vascular plant lineages-were able to successfully exploit newly created niches in angiosperm-dominated ecosystems.
Materials and Methods
Sampling and Sequencing. To gain a realistic approximation of the leptosporangiate fern tree of life, 400 species (of about 9,000) were sampled proportionally according to habit (about two-thirds of the sampled species are terrestrial, one-third epiphytic) and clade size (more species were sampled from larger clades, fewer from smaller clades). Names for all sampled species appear in Fig. S1 ; voucher information is provided elsewhere (31) . To ensure a robust phylogeny, 3 plastid protein-coding genes (rbcL, atpA, and atpB; totaling more than 4,000 base pairs) were sequenced for each of the 400 species plus 5 (eusporangiate) outgroups. For detailed methods regarding DNA isolation, amplification, sequencing, and alignment, as well as GenBank accession numbers, see ref. 31 .
Phylogenetic Analyses. The combined 3-gene dataset was phylogenetically analyzed using RAxML-VI-HPC (Randomized Axelerated Maximum Likelihood for High Performance Computing) 2.2.1 (57) with the GTRMIX model of nucleotide substitution and model parameters estimated and optimized separately for each gene. One-thousand alternative runs from distinct randomized maximum parsimony starting trees were conducted, each using the rapid hill-climbing algorithm. To assess support and obtain a pool of alternative trees (with branch lengths) to account for phylogenetic uncertainty in the subsequent analyses, a nonparametric bootstrap analysis (with 100 replicates) was also conducted using RAxML-VI-HPC.
Divergence-Time Estimates. Divergence times were estimated for all ingroup nodes in the most likely tree (see Fig. S1 ), as well as the 100 bootstrap trees, using penalized likelihood in r8s 1.71 (58), incorporating 23 minimum-age constraints and a single fixed-calibration point from the fossil record (see Table S2 ). For each of the 101 trees, the appropriate smoothing value was independently identified using cross validation (smoothing values from 1 to 10,000 were considered; for most trees, including the most likely tree, a value of 100 was found to be the most appropriate). Searches for solutions that optimized the penalized-likelihood function were conducted using the truncated Newton algorithm with 10 random starts, each with 10 random perturbations.
Ancestral State Reconstructions. Using regional floras, we scored each of the 400 sampled species as either epiphytic or terrestrial (for scorings, see Fig. S1 ). Following ref. 19 , we scored as epiphytic those species that typically root in another plant. Species that root in soil (even if scandent), rocks, or water were scored as terrestrial (i.e., not epiphytic). None of the sampled taxa were scored as polymorphic. Habit was reconstructed across the 101 dated phylogenies using maximum likelihood in Mesquite 1.12 (59) . An asymmetrical 2-parameter Markov k-state model was used, with rates of change estimated. Ancestral-state decisions were made using a threshold of 2 log-likelihood units.
Tests for Differential Rates of Diversification. To determine whether or not rates of diversification were constant through geologic time, we fit exponential curves to the plots of terrestrial, ambiguous, epiphytic, and total leptosporangiate divergences drawn from our 101 dated phylogenies, assessing goodness-of-fit with the nonparametric Kolmogorov-Smirnov test in JMP 7.0.1 (SAS Institute Inc.). We then calculated absolute rates of diversification for all nodes resolved in our most likely timetree (see Fig. 1 and Fig. S1 ) using equation 7 of ref. 56 . Species numbers for 32 key nodes (see Table S4 ) were estimated from the literature (primarily ref. 33) . Counts for all other nodes (see Table S3 ) were based on our proportional sampling approach: for each node, we multiplied the number of sampled descendants by our sampling factor of 22.5 (9,000 total leptosporangiate species divided by 400 sampled species). We used our best age estimates (see Tables S3 and S4 ) and made calculations both in the absence of extinction and under a high relative extinction rate (0.9; following ref. 56 ). We assessed the similarity of epiphytic and terrestrial diversification rates using the nonparametric Wilcoxon rank-sum test in JMP 7.0.1.
